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r««*w PoJBcro WIM Siptai. 
fVench Attltnde Wh(« Ho 1 
Uo,d Goorw Tod.,.

P«rta. April 7-Tho Fronch cb- 
Inet thia aftorpoon approTod the text 
Of PrenHor Botacar#’. writt.a In- 
atruriloru to the French deleg.Uon

‘*** ofreparation, queatlon is declared to 
Bt.ldo the scope of the confer-

Psrls. AprU 7—British and French 
delecaUons to the Genoa oonterenee 
are foing to work tonether with a 

n to make that aatherinA

Groat Brluln. said tonl»ht after __ 
hour’s Ulk with Premier Poincare. 
The two premiers held their conew- 
astloa In Llo,d Georee's sleepioK ear 
wlille his train for lul, was walUns 
at the Gare Do Nord and beinE swit
ched over to the Mediterranean line.

Mr, Uord Qeorse said he was 
rratlfled over the prospects of some- 
thias definite for the reconstruction 
of Barope comtnR out of the Genoa 
meetinE. The BriUsh Prime .Minis
ter who appeared in the best of bn- 
amr after the Intenrlew, would sa, 
little of his conversation with Pre- 
Btisr Poincare further than that be 
was bapp, to bo assored b, this talk 
that the French and British deleca- 
tlons would work tOKetber oarnesU, 
for the success of the conference.

Premier Poincare, on his meetinc 
with Prime Mlnl«er Uord Georre of 
Great BriUln. this afternoon .Tthe 
Utter passes throuEh Pari, on his 
war to Genoa, will explain wh, it U 
Mnaidered Impossible to fire the 
FVench delegation at Genoa full pow- 
era to bind their government.

It Is pointed out In offlcUI circles 
that the Allied premiers In their 
meet ng at Cannes demanded that 

fall pow-

FIVE CLUBS ENTER
MID-ISL\ND LEAGUE TODAY’S DODiCW Of

pia>EBAii PARUAmanr

Ust msht ths MId-lMand Baseball 
Lesgua was re-organlsed. with five 
clubs having ' ’

Ottawa, April 7—The Gov- 
emment win again movw the 
Hotme Into snpplr. The

ing being repreeented: 
Chemalnua, Casaldr, Extension, ' 

iedrsmlth and y ■
Wflcer. were elected s. follows: 
President, A. B Thomas, Ladr- '

B general estimates of the
Py«m»tofsgrtcaltmwwlU

N. A. Morrbon,6ec.-Traasi 
LadrsmUh.

e execnUve comaalttee wlU be 
compoaed of the above named offi
cer. sBd two delegste, from each 
Club.

era. becau« 
delegates f

--------- - will be held this
"5. «e*rman’s drug store, at

which the delegates to the Lesgui 
meeting will give a report. All en- 
thuslssu of the ga 
attend.

le game are Invited

their acts were later disavowed 
the Premiers desired to know that 
on the present occasion ther were 
dealing with fnl.r tjualifled repre- 
sentstives.

The French viewpoint Is that in no 
.»e under the nepubllcan parlU- 

mentarr regime it U posalbia to Mnd 
the government without the approval

LLOTDiORGE 
LEAVES LOUDON 

FORCOimCE

MS DOCTOR
An adigreas of

imp^ianoe will bo given « the
a. Paal’s Insutnte tonight when Dr. 
H. W. Biggs of Vaneonver, will 
•peak •« eaneer. TW, maatlag i. 
held uefjr th. anaptom ..f th. B c. 
Medical AasocUtion ana Use pvblie 
U eordUll, invited to attend. Dr.

Ilk on

nVE THOUSAND MINERS 
families DESmUTE 

OWING TO THE STRIKE
7—After touring

o* Transvaal estimates that there are 
fUe thousand famllle. left Indlgsnt 

the atrike of which Usa majortt, 
I have to be tided over the ap-

ffiRCHARISiAH 
GOOfflllfliG 

MiVDEaEL»9j

ARMED MEN HOLD UP
railway omciALs

^Ust. April 7- Three m«.
^ ^ revolvers, left the trein

depot in Cosn-

RJggs is wen qualified I

OM of the directors of the KlwsnU

THREE ATLANnC SALMON 
WERE CAUGHT AT SATT^

It will be remdmbered that some 
jnn ago the

r of AllanUc salmon In 
Cowlel.an River and It will be of 
Adarable interest to sportsmen 
Irnm that three of theee salmon ware 
caught In one da, at BaUan one of 
which weighed over nine pounds, ao- 
mrdlng to a report received b. In
spector of Fiaheries Taylor this mor- 
alsg.

The Atlantic salmon is one of Uia 
best sporUng fishes and the Uct that

Buter Eggs with cream centres. 
ISc. i5e and J6c. Van Honten’s 
Drug Store. 01-2t

Ueke,. 4«fi Prideanz 8L

FOR SALE
Inrinding large sleeping pot 
all modem conveniences. In 
good location on Mlltos St., 
commanding a fine view of the

HOT WATER HEATING 
Urgtrge garage, hi 

cars, chicken bouse, c 
Urge fruit trees 
cherries apples, ate.

$3200.00

W.J. WOODWARD
Heel Estate and

NATIONAL DEBT 
JfflPSSEVENTT 

THREE mUONS

British Premier fnabte EuirH, to 
OoBccl His Careworn Erprseelon 
«-ben He I^eavee for Otnom.

London. April 7— Smiling ch( 
full,, bnt unable en^l, to conceal 

Prii 
hXded a I

evenmw Dnriag the Past Fiscal 
Year Showed Herioo. Decline,— 
Expensee Also FalL

OttswB. Aprs 7—The tlnaneUt 
rear closed on March 81 with the na- 
tloDsl debt standing at |*.38t,»#«.- 
*11. or an Increase of aerent,-ihree 
millions over the flgnre at the dose 
of the prevlons fiscal year.

le for the fiscal rear 
shows a serious decline as compared 
with the
decline in revenue is Urgel, offset
by the decline In expenditure, both 
on ordinary and on caplUl account. 
Revenues dnriag the year totalled 
$371.51».4Si.l7; ordUary expendl-

AU KINDS OF FRENCH RIBBON
Heavy Silk from half-inch to I Uehw 

From 4Ae to 75c a yard.

JOHN, THE HATTER

Football
GREAT SEMI-FINAL TIE 

BBACKM.4N-KER CUP 
COMPETITION.

NANAIMO CTTY 
ladtsmith’seconds

Central Sporti Ground, 
Sntirday, April 8lh, 1922.

Klrit-off 5 o’clock.

Referee: A. 8. Jones.
In the event of a tie at full

Uord Core. kgdMl I 
twenty. Including bU wife 
ghter. Melghan. which left today for 
Genoa, where the International Eco
nomic Conference opens Monday, 
quls Curiont Foreign Secretary, nas 
deUyed hIs departure until next 
week, bnt Sir Laming Worthington- 
Evans. Secretary of War. and Sir 
Robert Horne, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. accompanied the Premier.

HCIDAHAGETD 
DUBLIN CDSTOHS 

BONDED STORES

GHd M
prollMlnar, bearing in the ease
Sir Hbntaga AlUn. presM«)t >f *bsl .-xt___».
------- ------------ MmyAants* aafl?
and O. C. Macarew. who was . 
ersl msnsger of that lastltatlon. „ 
schednled for thU anemoon. It la

the KlwanU 
to the Bo

wes the

The Journey to Paris will he iinder- 
Uken and after few boors .leUy In 
the French caplul. during which 
Uoyd George will confer with Pre
mier Poincare, the party will pro
ceed to Italy. The remainder of the

The funeral of the late Mrs. Dun
can BennIo took place at 2.30 
Cumberland yesterday afternoon 
the Cumberland oemetery.

eetlng of t 
lb will be IUg Cl

lull on Friday evening at 7.30. 
order of Secretary, T. Smith.

A One flnent nUaker. Dr. Riggs 
will be sure to make his address In- 
Urestlng aad tt H «peeted that qnlu 
• Urge audienoe win be present

m. Worship Mayor Busby will oe- 
eupy the cAslr st 8 p.m. and Doctors 

, B- W. H. McIntyre
will also s^ess ths meeUag.

miaiinEsiiEs
MMDnisr

SMcupn

Easter Eggs. 16c. 26c. and 86c|®®'‘»^ *'*<■*» '
filled with cream and nuu. Van P«‘»“'<>Uga of the 
Houten’s Drug Store. 0l-2t |»«"t back immedUtely to Frai

Paris. April 7—Bxtrsordinary pre
cautions are being taken to prevent 
Indiscretions by members of the 
French delegation at Genoa. Louis 
Uarihou, bead of the dalegsUon. 
warned hU eolUboratora that the 
first person who communicates dir
ectly with Paris in

ce win be

Balm Onntahitng Wtams and WUahy

„ ----------------*. oennsal for Sir
Montagu, iBUmated thgt eongael tor

proi 
The ebargi 

that he signed.

has ^t bees t 
ta fgniaat ea>;

that he signed, epproved —■ 
rlw reimiebtABe

............. to the go-haak’s 
TBrameni, which U 
eonuUed faUe m

HMfast, April 7—About I«4 
bw* of the Irish RapubUena 
forced their way late the wonded 
stores of the onstom. honee in Dnb- 
a Ust night, secordhig to a o«» 

patch received here, and smashed 
OMks containing vrlne and whUkey. 
Tbo damage te eetimated at hundreds 
of thousands of pounds.

The wine end wbUkey are belUv- 
l to have been ebtpped from 

city.
Sontbem extremlau reoeuUy have

Do you realise that cancer has In- 
eraaaed In our midstjn ths Ust flf- 

sUo
mldst4n ths Ust tlf- 

tsen years In the tame ruUo that 
tubercnloeli has deereaaedT Come 
and learn why at the frea leetnre 

..........................-ofthe-----------------

Newly Arrived
A SHIPMENT OF McUUGHUN-BUICK SIX SPECIALS.

Bumpir. SpecU
•Ion Lock and .......................................

Me^ugMlVy^iSlfett^achU^ and we shtll be proud to
•bow them to you.snow them to you.
BETTER CABS ABE BEINO BUILT AND McL-VUGHUN » 

BUILDING THEM.

Five Pusesfcr Tonrmf Mwter Four..................$1575.00
Five P««iier Tosrinf lUster Six................... $2230.00

F.O.B. ^JJanalmo.

get PARTICULARS OF OUR PAYMENT PLA.V.

C. A. BA^TE
Show Booms, Chapel Stxem.

HEAR THE LECTURE ON

CANCER
Under the Auspices of the B.C. 

Medical AssoclaUon

In the Institnie Hall. .

Friday Eveiiic
APRIL 7th. 

APRIL 7th at S pjn.

SPEAKERS:

Dr. H. W. Riggs, Vancouver 
Dr. G. A. B. Hall. Nanaimo. 
Dr. W. H. McIntyre. Nanaimo 

.No Charge for Admission. No 
Collection.

I In furtherance of thU policy 
! r.ecrecy. the presence of wives of de
legates has been frowned upon, and
several experts have been refused 
psssporu for their wives, who desire 

them. The only wo-

To-Night
NANAIMO HIGH SCHOOL

NORTH VANCOUVER HKm 
SCHOOL

8 o*clock. ■

Higli ScBmI Tf. AB Stan
7.15 o'clock.

Sizz=;f^

-NORTHFIELD vs. S. Wmd.
Northfield will meet North Wel

lington In an Upper Ulond League.
Second Division. Hitnra at Northfield

tire atetemente to th. reUriL- .

SBIKIiJIDi
imit I

CBUHDMIS

Maanuunies

The Britlah — —si—

Cl'S

TEHriNEOfUCE
VJSFRirSTRSlED

«T04d a
enMato. Tha five pereOM from (he 
•WBWase were deed wbee the 
ItaMi of the vOtoge arrived o. the 
scene, shortly atler the eraah end 
the ateth Tletitn was dytag.

‘The- French ah-^ne was wiieted 
by Avtotor Mira. .Med • T 
ate. and v

________“ Ahatohmed Pig.
Vfan They Fooid ftilllWMi Was 
Oimra-d by

Rapubllcan sectloa ot Hm 
Irish UtepnbUean army to tha otty 
gathered during tha al|^ with the

to. iiit thMt Umf «8h.
drew upon findtog the buIUto^ 
m«rded by Free State troops. 
d^nrbance was reportad. The (roope

aext parade Tnaaday. Aprfl J
7.3* p.m.

ar. w.E.anTamHj*
Cape and O.C. Mb. 8 Os., 

nth c. M. G. Bde.
fUld will be:

Goal, Newton; backs. White ___
eredlth; halves, Doran, Russell An

drews; forwards. WaUon. WalUoe. 
Clark, Relnhard. Hannah; reserves. 
Baker and Blyth. Jitney leaves 
Sneer’s block at 1 p.m.

Easter Eggs, 16c. 26e and S6« 
filled with cream and nuts. Vat 
Houtan’s Drug Store. 01-*t

, The Oddfellows’ Whist Drive will

Nanaimo Masonic Temple Assodation 
Special Meeting

WUl be heM in the MASONIC HALL Nuuimo, 8 p. m. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7tk.

TO RECEIVE REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS.
Most important that all Members of both Lodges be present.

FORH-nVE YEARS AGO
From tli« of tM# Free Frem. AprU \

.• yriv«d Councillor HrThr HtfHrnrr Tarllmo ; ________
from VictoriA with Mnyor «nd

---------- ’ Phimpii anrt J. Hon«n
ruy Council 

r and Nunsan• BntchdrrioM and Nunsance Amcudmrnl 
Hy>law wan coniildrrrd In oommlttca 

' of the whole. The by-law prohlblta 
aUuKhterinff within the city llmlta 
and will come Into oi»eratlon on May

street wai completed and .. ------
pocted that gravel could be procured

TWENTY-FTra TEARS ACa 
.Ismas ut ths Fee* Ptvm. .t»rU 7. tSW.

ruy and raporied a good trip u;

s.:;: T TuVoro,‘\%TrTr'%...
Fur tha town boya tha York brothara.

, McCanHs CbaUoncr. rreaman. AdAm.

iUy and reported a good trip up to 
rVlutka. Ou the return trip ahe 
sighted tha Wlllapa lying over on bar

Mr>8«rK. A lux. Fraecr. <^o. Olbba 
and wmiarn MarshaU lafi the city for 
the Yukon. A Urge crowd wera ur “* 
the rtation to aaa ttH-m oft.

Benefit Dance
SATURDAY, APRIL 8tk

b aid of

Demcing from 9-2. 
BENNIE'S ORCHESTRA

Gentlemen...............$1.00
Ladle*...................... 25c

Refreshments included.

r»<-elv.q »nd with a f. 
stieas. irers sdopteO.

BIJOU
TODAY

Joseph M. Schenck presents

CONSTANCE
TAIHADGE

In a Connie-Comedy of elec
tioneering and affectioneer-

‘Woman’s Hace’
AESOP'S HLM FABLES

MUTT and JEFF CartooM

Mermaid Cmaedy
“FOR UND’S SAKE ”

Ready to Serve You
mr New atodL ot SpHror Oifortto axl »tri, •«<» sM all to a>< 
vs will be ptemwl to show thm to yow. Yo« will ttod <mriMow.
•g of Footwear la (« th. BoMor QuHty. We hwro alway. ^
emled <m the MrfHty of owr rosTOmat. h* )m^ Qrnomr tmt

-.an.00 toMen’s NSW Spring Brou sad Ostordu 
Ladies’ New Oxfords and Strap Shoe 
We have *n the new fancy Strap and Oxforda In bUck aad

-97M> to m.n

V. H. Watchom
“The Store Wlto .iB New Gooto."

tone from ’’FIGHTIN’ MAOT

“BILL" DESMOND

-FIGirniP MAD”

Take a trip via Demtolou Renta

and aee tha baanttful Loch 
Lomond. Mte.

J. GRANT SUTHERUND
Gw the Marimba 

Playtat Spadal Srieetlona.

Bootr is iMt Uiir dsMcald wik
PORK

If you will visit our store you wiO see 
some of the prettiest an</ sweetest 
^ork ype have handled for a long time

N4N4IH0 HE4T t PRODUCE CO., LTD
Commercial Street QUALnT-^SOtVKS Naaaantvfiw C

PlMal

1-3I
I

I



^E(M - ft Day Satutifey
bt CMwm BmL...... ......._..™....:.................Jlc • d«t>

' la ordar tM «• may oktala Mm* ld«a of Ua damaad that 
-1^ ba Btada oa at aast Thondar tor Hot Croat Bunt wa art 
otertac 70a a taaipla today aad wt foaraataa that thoaa wo 
vaka for Dead FYlday wiU ka ot tho uaia tplaadid qoalKy aad

WT lOT aos,RMs TMMWIir.
■4 >1 da lue >iw |>Uc< jmir oidH he DaLlWaihy.

IftliaWaybLoiKdC 
die Time Shtoct

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NuiMiralVest
Tti

Frihjt.Afri7.l922.

MW f VARB naoriof

or tba alUiaaU oataoaio •( the 
troTtiay. ba hat rotorMd to Vaaeoii- 
Ttr to a btohiy ooUaOirtto trmm* 
aUad. Ha wooid aot

of the aboiftloB of tba_______
aeala aUatathar; bot ba It of fhe o|te 
loa that hit Atotioa bel«t mot* than

It eaat hat beta vn

Ttcaa. elalawat of tba CaaadUn mid-

BtUy «e«**tt. tba Faeme Coatt mtd- 
dlawofihC. te a IkatMtad boat at dar- 

^ jBoakaH hat baea 
Aasia Sataar, who5S5£-

1HEATRE
«6HTOe MAD- uurm

non or AixnBVTCRB
That* la a waalUi of KAaaea aad 

droatara. with daiias (aatt

portrayed la 1T»htlB« Mad”, a Ma- 
* rtlaaat tor WOUam Dotmoad 

kwtloat, widch yaettrdar

Tbtre it Btvor a drayiy dmi____
Tha yattthtal hare galat the frlead- 
■blp of bto eoaradaa of the Border 
Patrol by bit expert ate of hit flatt 
aad thee prorat that ha U ln»t as 
food a rider aad nfhtar whaa they 
eat oat to raaeoa Me tweathaan who

I of the

aeatbd If n Aoat aot Aooaa to ba 
»«aoad by the aratoaeba of aro 
to Which tt baa Bttaaad. U if 
UaaV abla to employ 
moaht with a ga 
protttt witboat rotw 
diet which tbit ProTlL_ 
tba paapie wlU know that the Board 
«e ttolaed a-bard

origtaihl et«T of a. H. Van Loao,

r ^todartoj^^toi^ ^
by a wo«« ff i« n. ThI* It 
W^^tha vMles hapb

^ - - Browa nura waa exoallant at the
who fooM BMoy atranca bap- 

***1*** ** »>• Ms oetdoore. Roaa- 
^ Otopp Thaby aa tha awaatbaait ot the 

haadU chief. aad WUUaia Lawraaoe 
aa the efataf, were both typical 
thWr parte.

-Piabdair Wad” waa dbaeud 
Jeaaph J. rrane aad photographed 
by Haary A. Oeratod.

Another featore on the blU U tha 
“The Sonata Briar 
ns aome of tba most 

naa. Alao

plagiac of “Annie

Yoa Want. Hte &B9t 
Candy - IMahelt

mr ABOUT iBosEpMunsr
»ra^ yoaTd

i .■’1

f^.S^

OVEfiOEN
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HmiEsiisor
MUtUiLD! 

KjmiUTED
Mr. and Mre. JaniM Aitken RecciTO

tag Their Ooldca Wadding.

Altkan. waU known raaidaiii 
of Nanaimo for the paet forty yeare. 
ware laet night tendered a concert, 
enppar and danoe In their honor 
Oddfellowt’ Hall when a large nn 
bar of reUtlTae and friende gathered 
to beatow their eongretulatlone 
the eonple. Hr. Aitken wae bom 73 
yeare ego at Weet Merleton, Lanark- 
eblre, while his partner waa born 
two yeare later In Qneantley. Tha 
gueeta of the erenlng who were pra- 
tent to honor tha pair inclndad chil
dren. grand-cblldran and graat- 
grandchildren. Saraa ehIMran hare 
Meaead their long married Ufa. fonr 
danghteri and three sons, eleren 

and four great grand
children. and tbia Urge family waa. 
with the exception of two eone lir- 
tog In the SUtea. nnited at tha fae- 
tlrttlaa held laat nighu The sone 
are Mr. W. P. of North VancomTer;

Washington: and Mr. 
James. Jr., of Orest Fhlla, Mont.

ITS are Mrs. Agnae MaiUU 
of VancouTor; Mrs. Oeorga Ceeaford. 
of Victoria; Mra. H. O. Allen and 
Mrs. Thomaa Harrison of Nanaiia& 

Leering the oM Und In IMP ifr. 
and Mra. Aitken first went to Ane- 
tralla toU two years later decided to 
try Canada and came direct to Na
naimo Where they hare tired erer 
atace. Mr. Aitken to a Paet Grand 
OddfaUow, and a member of the Aah- 

Lodge, A.P. and A.lt. and In hto 
ingar daye was an aetlre worker 

in at. Andrew's church, which he 
helped to bnUd and for aereral years 
waa an elder.

During the feetirltlea lest night e 
Jlendld programme of rocal and In- 
rumantal laleetiooa. redutions and 

etorlee of old Umea were giren. Mr. 
William Carmldiael acting as chair- 

Mr. Oeorge Caratoky aad J- 
R. McKanato. both old trleada of tho 
host and boeten. gare addraaaaa. A 
feature of the erenlng waa the read
ing by the chairman of a special 
poem written by him for the occasion 
aa tollowa:

"JABIIE LAD.”
Dedicated to Mr. aad Mrs. Aitken 

Their Golden Wedding Celebra
tion, 6th April. 1P32.

What a host of memories dear.
Jamie Lad.

Wm tbU night bring out to dear. 
Jamie Lad.

Aa your fancy backward gtraye 
Through Ilfe'a tangled, twlt^. maxe. 
To thoae happy bygone days.

Jamla, Lad.
Back to eighteen aeronty-two.

Jamie Led.
Oh! how rosy seemed your rlew, 

Jamie Lad.
How yon atrutted forth with pride, 
Aad your feeliaga oonld aot Uda 
Aa you ktoaod your hlnablng bride. 

Jamie Lad.

lare •
Jamie Lad.

And the frost baa touched your head. 
Jamie Lad.

Tat, although yonr’a turning grey. 
The old spirit atm holds away.
On your Golden Wedding Day,

Jamie Lad.
And the fair aad hluahiag bride, 

Jamie Lad.
Who stood up by your aide,

Jamie Lad.
aye been leal and true.

Though the skies were grey or Mne. 
She aye baa helped you through, 

Jamie Lad.
Thogglitbay call har Oraaay now. 

Jamla Lad.
And. there's wrinkles 00 her brow, 
_ Jamie Lad.
Tire's a beauty of the eonl.
^t the years cannot control. 
r»ough OTcr Of they roU.

Jamie Lad.

MARffl t WAWgt

P. & Beona IM aM.51.

Jamie Lad,
Borlnne's farora and her frowne, 

Jamie Lad.
Bat with Mary an your atay.
Ton hare always found a way.
To wraatle o're the brae.

Jamie Lad.
May the years that Ue before. " 

Jamie Lad.
Hare nought but good In store, 

Jamie Lad,
May we an be H>ared to be.
Jn Nanaimo by the Sea.
On jonr Diamond Jubllei 

Jamie Lad..
The progranane ItoaU waa aa 

Jews: Plano solo. Myrtle Allen; re-
cltaUon. Mra. Caratoky; aoag. Pete

Mnriel Ceasford.
Dnring the erenlng

BAmUtHOI
Belfast. April 7—Thn bnrrncka at 

hblcarragb, seren mUgp_from Dnn- 
faaaghy. were aeiied V Sep^ltcpn

MMnNCAFE
fnimriW

MaMa at an bean. Maaa aad 
■amaa flrat elaaa M avary

N^aal.
■oatoto»awt»ydaar,wei>.oe

BABY CHICK 
FOOD

.^^b^Chtok Btarlar. I. 10. 16

ib.*S25if*^ “““ **' **
Baby Chick FmC «. li lb. aaeka

ro?o‘S
KUjar, Pouttry Toato and Lag

MirtM Britt. Ui

CrescentHotel

BOBECOOnMi
a the haat of attaaUea gtroa 
to KBasta aad boardan.

BATES HOISIATC

SPKELU CORSETS
Ladles waited on at their owa 

home by appotatment by

Pboaa U6IL 6M BaUbarton
_____________ Street.

Fr*sh Eoery 
Day

SAUDS

SPRING VEGETABLES
Savoy Greens. Sprouts, Cauli-

Fresh BoOed CnU

Killed RabbiU Mid 
Chickois

Our Specialty-Farm House 
Sausage and Tomato Sausage 
Ask your nei^bor — d* 

knows the <)uality.

We win buy Chickens. Rab
biU. Freslr Vegetables and

Eg*».

mUDFlSI&FIIVL
- STORE-

173 Commercial Street

Eastep Suits
Neui Syles 

Better Qualities 

liomer Prices
Are the key notes of our new sel

ling plan in men's and young 
men’s suits.

You mill OClant a Heou 
Suit fop Hasten •
Just placed in stock another large 
consignment You will have a 
lar^ selection. Here are the easy 

prices of our New Selling Plan.
Young Men’s Suits, Fitted ^09 Cf| 
and Sport effccU................

Young Men’s and Men Suiu in fine 
models and big choice of ^^4

Young Men’s and Men’s Suits in rich 
dark brown mixtures; models to fit

J28.50
Extra Special Value, Ge’nuine English Navy 
Serge Suits. Sport and Double and Single

$34.50
nr REFORM HAND TAILORED SUITS THAT FIT AND KEEP THEIR SHAPE TILL WORN 

OUT.

Harvey flDupphy
Exclushre Ontfitten to Men and Boys.

MOVABLE PARTITION
FOUND IN HOUSE

!f, Man.. Aprtt 7.—EqnliWlnnlpci 
I lika t

ttlp-
myatery honiM de- 

acrilmd in “dime thrillera”, local 
police. In a search for offenders of 
the Manitoba Temperance Act. r*- 
cently dlacorered a bouse with mor- 
able pertltloni. electricaUy con
trolled by a pnah button In the 
floor. Tho partitlona were used to 
evade the police end during a test

the movable wall worked ' Ilka a 
charm." A portion of the partition 
taken to police headquarters at evi
dence against the owner was cov
ered over with the same paper aa on 
the solid wall ot the bouts.

MOl XTIE8 NOT l.XClArDED
LN .NA-nONAL DEFENCK 

Ottawa. April 7— AfUr further 
discussion, tho BUI to create a De
partment of National Defence went 
through the committee atage In the 
House yesterday, and stands for a

nporta
ment excludes the Royal Canadian 
Monatod Police from the scope of the 
BUI. and the new department wUl 
therefore comprise the militia, naval 
and air force. When the BUI waa 
tost before the Honse. ob>eetion was 
made to the Inclusion of the Cana
dian Monnled Police on the ground 
that It waa essentially a civil organi
sation. Hon. George P. Graham, 
who wai In charge of the BUI. him
self moved an amendment, and It 
was eaiTle«l without objection.

DISTIIiCnON

Mad H. THORNEYCROFT

d»teture8 printed in dots, on the 
BealOe aysum, are the Utest inno- 
valltm tor aariatlng the blind.

The rnnsUor dev l-fi»U awlm In 
aiioaja. and ax they movj they change 
t*iele color tecording :n their snr- 
rouuAlnga. Tiijrvhav* another do- 
vlee which enaMto -hem to escape 
when hard pressed. This to the *nk

PAYDAY
SPECIALS
AUERT SntEET » 

HAUET
For Saturday only we are 

offering the foUowiag:

Saw- Our No. 1 Stoapr BeM 
RoaaU from. lb. IBc to 16e

Toung Mntton from ......... BSc
LocM Pork from .......

: Fresh Home-made Head Chees# 
at, lb. ---------------------------

Bid them thick and
makei tl 

1 cloudy.

EA5TERORDER TOUR 
iJlJFJt

^ »0» KABTEB EABLT,
We also have rpaaa, vi^ta, 
carnatlo&a. awaet paas aad JOtoaNRsars, Pbtirt

Lard. Bara's. <t....... ....... .„T0e

lot":—„.:z:z: «b!m
Wa also carry a fuU supply of 
FRBBH LETTUCE. FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES 
“*«»Portoito” to tiM Ugha 

vord to describ* Ussea ofl 
t-sa to be fe«a« .g

Raiiies£TaiistaIi
PkoDd Tmt Orddr to fS8.

SPRINO SHOES
at ECONOMY nHCEO

UMES’ NEW PUHPS AN) OXFORDS

..
-.ES.-4S
...44.4s
47 AS

The Bhowtag mt tbe 
“Vale” U moet cora- 
plete aad we cov 
dUUy lavtte yo« to 
losptW oar stock 
whUe tho stoea are

THE BEST WORK BOOT 
IN CANADA

The "Stewarr TRIPLE
WEAR to a plump water
proof 7an grain with sole 

d clump ot aeleeted 
leather. All alses.

$7.45

“SLATER” AND DERBY SHOES FOR MEN

Men's Min^^to'*::::: : 4^4* «.d

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF WIflTE 
MINER BOOTS

SOME SNAPS
worth napping up.

Kiddies’ Boots   §fc
Ladies’ 2-bar Shoe. $4.80 
Ladies’ I-bar.........$2.49

BOYS’BOOTS 
Good solid booU with 
double toe cap. Sires

.........$2.00

THE NEW PRICES
will appeal to aU. They 
nm from 30% to 50% 
below last Spring. Buy

^ MISSES’ PATENT 
PUMPS

1-bar latest thing.
$3.45

YALE
Shoe Store
46 Commercial Street

1 BILL SAVERS

for you.

Men’s Work Boots $4.99 
Boys' Box Bluchers..$3.80
Ladies’ Broques..... $4.80
Ladies' Pumps....... $3.89

LACES
High or low shoes, black 
or brown. Six pair....2Sc

THE NEW SHOES
Are very cEstinctive. You 
cannot be well dressed 
with last J^’s style. ' 
See the yw ones.



FRUIT TREES 

WM. SYKES
KniS ACRKB

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
riaim D««lrned and Eatlmatea 
OlTan on all Claaaea of Bulldln*a

T.S. JEMSON 
Tel746R.

after toe SHOW

M08T AHT MAH

can B»k« umforary rafalra 
and fix a iboa ap to oomplau 
the niB homo, bat not OTorr 
man nndemaada that UMlnc 
aatlatactloB eaa ba obtained 
and rubber bllU cut down bp 
onr expert work In Tnlcanliinc. 
We »iTe earefal attenUon to 
•Terr detail of thie work.
Tit Co tor TIree and TnbM.

ELCOTlBESHOr
Oppoilte Fire Halt

mPPEDWOLF 
iSECONDTH

william, Ont. April 7—That 
« wolf oDoe trapped, mar ret be 
cauxht again. 1. the experience of an 
tncilan, named Charlie Shaganash, at 
Quornr. Lart fall Charlie trapped 
« large wolf which, however, earae.1 
It. way to freedom by the rather 
heroic method of gnawing off the 
front leg by which It wa. held. The 
wound healed and Un timee during 
the winter Charlie caught alght 
the th““ ’------- - ■

it
Bool&Wilsoo
Sta AMtkr RMhdin b 

FORD TIRES

$1650 and $13.25
-AT-

BOOL& wiuoirs
TTie Tyre Dealers 

52 Vidorb Cresceb

way through the bnah, and lea^ng 
behind It unml.ukable foot print, 
that revealed lu Identity. Recently 
Charlie went out along hU trap Une 
and found the lame wolf aeeurely 
claaped by the rteel Jaw., which wei 
•Jamped about hU other front foot 

The wolf apparently realixed 
would ba fatal to gnaw off 

le remaining front leg, and ll 
Jnat aa fatal not to do .o. And 
alter walUng live month*. Charlie la 
ready to collect the bounty.

rowSSoN
Editor Free Pre»—

The annual announcement 
■•Clean-up Week” never falU 
aroua* the enthu.laam of on«
lea.t, who holda the beauty of----
nalmo and the wellfare of iu dtliena 
(e«pecla!Iy the children committee 
to our care) cloaely at heart. 1 feel 
Impelled, therefore, to oak you 
•pare me a small space for a ree- 
ponee to the article In tbb mornlDg'e

AcUng Mayor MoOnckle did well In 
•nggoatlng a ••cloan-np week” for our 
town. In view of the fact our doctors' 
etforti in onr welfare, in giving 
health Ulks, they have, for our
cation along these lines. How__

be clean Inwardly without exter- 
cleanllness. without physical 

inllnees how can we expect a high 
type of morality? How can we maln- 

n a high standard of health with 
lax a aanlUry condition aa that 

which preyalls In Nanaimo, which 
view open-eyed every day? And how 
can we elevate the aanltatlon

fuie, ao unlovely a aubjoct, la not one 
entirely pleasing to the sensibilities 
but It can be made to accompllab 
most beautiful results, giving 
pie opportunity to prove how far we 
really have dei _ _
civic pride and interest with desire 
for bettering home conditions 
urroundlnge for aU.
Sanitary Inspector Murdock truly 

said and wisely spoke when be re
marked that a man would clean up 
his lot only to dump the result of hia 
sctlvlty on the next vacant piece of 
property. It Is only too tru 
most beautiful woodland walks are 
ruined by the unalghtllness of a he
terogenous array of household "cast
aways.” Every pretty bit of road
way we know Is strewn with heaps of 
all sorts of things. Only one night 
last week, returning from a friend's 
home, I saw a man deUberately, and 
•n a very matter-of-fact way, throw 
a wheelbarrow load of tins, 
bottles, etc.. Into one of the potha 
leading from Comox Road to our 
lovely Mlllstrenm. of which we might 
well bo proud. Had we an efficient 
system, all such noctnr 
on city or private property would be

EAGlfHOm
VktorbCrtKMt 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
We are bow ready for regalor 
boardero.. Rates A40.00 per 

month mad np.
Spedd Willi Ho«e for

Tourlsu BDd Commercial maa 
make this your headquarter.

while IB Nanaimo.
Bieam HcM. Home Cooking. 

Our Motto:
CLENLINE88 and SERVICE
FRANK RUZICKA. Mtiiifer.

speak* 111 to the world of Nanaimo, 
and the spirit of Its clUiens. We have 
so maay summer ylsltors here every 
year who are charmed with N 
mo's picturesque beauties, and 
prised to see In so small a town such 
a handsome, well-kept court house, 
and po« office, beautiful parked 
trance with Its noble tribute to the 
fallen, fine churobes. attractive, up- 
to-date business honses, and lu pret
ty homes and gardens, with pared 
sidewalk*. Vet they cannot under
stand how such intelligent, wide
awake people can so carelessly per
mit from searon to season, such con
ditions to prevail as those only 
visible on all sides. The ravine, for 
IniUnce! What a horror it gives

JAMES HOLUNGWORTO 
Ad»Re|»Ui|

NANAIMO BUILDERS'
SUPPLY Deo. Prior, Prop 
Silfc, Door», MonUing ud 

Glus.
"*nsoB Ht. Phone 768

I the entire population, lying asK does 
right in the heart of the most traffic 

[—the business section—a breeder of 
disease and vermin in onr very midst 
How well known Is the fact that file* 
and rats and mice are a constant 
menace to general health; yet how 
c.vlmly and complacently do we en
dure and accept the ravine in Its pre
sent condition. Nsnalmo residents 
know only too well how rat-lnfeated 
the town is and how difficult it I* to 
exterminate them. Ix»ses from their 
destruction aro no small Item.

n of Nan 
standing soI lung 

with s

I's popplatlon and 
and substantially

TflUIYCilAEtF TOiwni AND
HincT •*.4R nr SLL

AT

UWSE PROFim-WI MEED IW CASH EmAOSDMART LOW PRICES WtU. PIEVAX IS Xvnv 
* BK SELECRON FOR HEN, WOllER ASD CHUMEIl

mm CFT

snxx AS 1C ARE CAOOrT 
Wltt'HMAiraOEl

MEN’S BOOTS-MANY STYLES 
WORK BOOTS. SEMI-WORK OR 

DRESS BOOTS

^$Z.9S ftSSM
Sale eQ QC Sale 
Price ^0-3® pric,

$4.80 $6.50
$5.50

Price '

LADIES LEATHER HOUSE SUPPERS
•>$1.50

Ladies* Carpet Slippers............ SSC

MEN'S SLffPERS
CarpeU with leather soles....... 0^0

LADIES' HICH SHOES. OXFORDS 
AND STRAP SUPPERS

To be sold at 
$5,00 A PAIR 

. This jot coiyrisesi woBderfulselec-
bon of Dress BooU. Oxfords uid Strap 
Shppers. black mod brown suedes, ajf 
1^ kid. of fine qwdity.^Wdy 
the greatert value in high grade shoes SALF p«rF 
that you have seen for year, it $5.00.. ^ 
____________ __________________ SAU PRICE.

MEN’S HIGH CUTS
Regular $9.00 for................55_05

BDTrDBPAlTMEW 
AU ON SAU-CTOK SCHOOL

SAl£ PRICE___ ___ «a_25
53.95

UTTLE GENTS'
$2.45
$2.75

_J COT HOOTS
Sines up to 5|^ R^dar $7.00 for

WOK WEU TO TOUR SHOE NEEDS NOW-THB IS YOUR OPPO RTWOTT.

Ricbmond’s8hoe More NHMMDO.RC

[OH TELL 
OF CONDinONS 

NFAltNOKTH

ibstanilally 
such thinking and 

:<enslble and progrcisive people, 
should long since have decided upon 
a suitable course to follow In >lls- 
po.sliig of the city refuse. Further
more. measure* of sanitation and

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

PiiM Tmtf
Mebar of Violin, Knglk 

Coacertlna and Flute 
7S Strickland St. 
Fbouo No. eSSU '

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
on shnrtaet notlca.

JOHN NEWTON
■'tX’MMil, PMdeaux

Plonla Partta* Transportad to 
Miy section of tha district.

to safeguard the health of the ptnjple. 
—again. I say. especially the child
ren. Wo have a sanitary Inspector, 
but how can he carry out his work 
with complete efficiency without a 
proper system of collection of gar
bage and disposal of ashes and other 
household refuse? Maintaining 
such a system, after Initial cost, need 
not entail a burdensome expense to, 
householders: all citlxens should bear 
ihclr share of the expense, whether] ] 
tax payers or not and be responsible Eui 
for the cleanly condition of his own 
premises.

riean-up Day for Nanaimo Yes; 
let's have one. and let's matte It thor
ough. and above all genuine.

Yours for a clean Nanaimo.
MRS. CYRIL BATE.

Edmonton, Alta.. April 7. — Re
ports from the "outposts of civiliza
tion'' are commencing to come In 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 

dquarters here covering the wln- 
operallons of the Mountles In the 
north. Sergt. Thome, 

northern patrol, reports conditions 
been very favorable for the na

tives during the past winter end no 
distress or sUrvatlon 

were reported. Meat and fish have 
been plentiful and the fur la being 
taken in satisfactory quantities this 

The past winter was one of 
very heavy snow throughout the 
corth. but the trails have been in 
excellent condHIon.

In January Sergt. Thorne made 
patrol up the Uard river from Fort 

ipson and reports many samples
of gold I ................................. .......
Nabanni. 
as to the 
metal. I

the detachment here, 
seen placer gold from this loca

tion which on analysis proved of 
•alue. Ho sounds a note of warnin;;

those who Intend going 
■Vahanni In respect to proving the 
field before any talk of stampede la 
indulged In.

In addition to the usual patrol 
work. Sergt. Thome and bis patrol 
hare been Investigating the disap
pearance of two oil prospectors, 
named Warbnrton and Keely. 
Whitehorse. Yukon Territory, who 
have not been heard of since 
started on a return Journey, 
from Fort Norman to YukL_.

,N'o trace of them was discovered 
but It Is hoped with the coming of 
the Fort Norman mall their dlaap- 
peararrfe may be cleared up as an
other patrol carried on an inveetl 
tlon un the Gravel River, via wh 
stream the Yukonera attempted to 
return home.

MINISTER FOUND
JOKE PUBLISHED

mon* Wednesday afternoon when Sir 
Alfred Mond, Minister of Health, 
was questioned with regard to a re
cent Interview with a newspaper. Ac
cording iif the Interview. Sir Alfred 
bad stated that until private enter' 
prise could build workmen's housrn 
to rent at lower rentals, married peo
ple with families must be content to 
live In one room, and newly married 
eoupTee would follow the Eastern eu* 
tom of living with their parents.

Sir Alfred denied that he had ever 
made such a statement. He exp 
lhat in the course of an Interview 
with a reporter of what he had re
garded as a responsible newspaper, 
l e had hnmoronsly remarked

e they 
a 1921,

The mucilage on the postage stamp 
of the United States is made of sweet 
potatoes.

l FIRST CLASS

So dense Is the population In some , 
parts of China that millions ara , 

forced to live on the water In boaU.

TOOL REPAIRING

I'ffl&wrs'S'"
k>HNE.nVING
SSa Ke>M«y Stmt

ly remarked that 
newly-marrled couples should be so 
happy that they could enjoy living In 
two rooms, and he had referred to 
Eastern custc.-ns of a newly-married 
eoome living with their families. He 
said he wa* much surprised that this 
had been taken seriously.

In the early days of English raH- 
way travel the ear seats bore num- 

wlth the num
ber* on the tickets.

WANTED TO MURDER 
CHILDREN TO DRAW 

PEOPLE’S ATIENnON
Cslgary, Alta., April 7. — The 

declaration that the children of the 
Doukhobor* along with the aged 

ibera of the eommnnity ehould 
be destroyed In order to sdlevlate 
the sufferings of the colony, was 
mnde purely with the Men of bring
ing their plight to the attention of 
the British ColnmbU gOvemnsent, 
Peter Veregln. leader of the Deuk- 
hobors, who Issned the declaraUon, 
declared to a repreeentative of a 
local paper recenUy. Never for a 
moment was hi* remarks meant to 
be taken nertousty, Mthough several 
women of the

OriglnaHy the suawberry wka 
called "strayborry,” from the haolta 
It* runners poeaeet of rambllaf away 
from the parent plant

In Mexico a
where min am 
fan.

No new domaetie animals hava 
beam dwreioped daring Che laet two 
thenanad years.

FOR SALE BY TENDER

to follow the suggestion 
'blch the Doukhobor chieftain made.

The pnhIlcHy given hi* decUm- 
Uon, Mr. Veregln declarM. baa re
sulted In the British O 

showing
help. At NeUon a short time ago. 
Premier Oliver promised to advance 
a loan of $60,000 to the colony, 
while the members will hereafter be 

• sa credit against their Uzee lor 
road work. This offer has met 

with every demand which the Douk
hobor leader made.

Mr. Veregln aald the Doukhobore 
id no Intention of migrating from 

Canada.

^anaimoLumiier Co., Ltd.
ManufgcUiren of Lumber of every descripfioa. Sadt Doom. 

Etc. Agents for lamatco Phnels md WaH Board.

Tf yon are tMnMag <X bnldlng it would pay yon to get our pricea 
~ bofeee^^tng yenr ordeis.

Separate Tenders are invited for 
(he purchase of the following parcels 
of property by the nnderslg 
to April 10th. 19Jt.

Ix)t« 3 and t. Block S4. No. S Ad
dition Townsite. and known as the 
NANAIMO C.qNNERY, with all the 
buildings and wharves erected 
thereon.

I-ot 31. Block 4.
site, upon which le erected a largo 
house, and there are a nnmber of 
fruit trees, and being NO. STO. 
STEWART AVENIH.

33, Block 4. KEWCA8TI£ 
TOWNSITE, adjoining the above 
dwelling and Lot. This is a desir
able lot to build on.

U _______
fine rite for a resi

dence. This 1* part of Block 
DEPMap 3 

Road.
366. NEAR DEPARTURE BAT

Lot 11 DOI GUAS DISTRICT, con
taining one (1) acre.

Lot 17. Newcastle District, con- 
lolng 88 acres, 3 acres cleared and 
ta a three-roomed log bouse. The 

timber has been sold. This property 
Is situated on the beach near Quail- 

and has a large water frontage 
and Is on the highway to Comox. 
the F« * N. Railway, and is an 
cellent property.

Time paymenu will be conslder- 
d on all the larger parcels.
The highest or any tender 

necessarily accepted.

B.C.CS.
Water ScMde. 192M922 

VANC0UVER4IAHAIM0 ROUTE
S. 8. PRINCESS PATRICTA

^ MONDAY JiSD F
Leave Nanaimo........
Arrive Vancouver..... 
Leave Vancouver..._.

e Nanai 
Arrive Vanc' 
Leave Vanco ills

No Service on Sundays.

Comox Tfattreday a

CASTORIA
PorfafantHndChfldwp.

Mottiets Know Tint 
Geouiae Gastoria

AlwajB 
Beais the

of

TOOMAS HODGSON.
694, Nsnalmo. H. O.. Agaat. OE^^BROWN.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
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EMM PEOPLE 
MUPiffi

Thonich many 8eot»-Cau 
probably remark. "And hist
Ume." 'oallvea of Edlnbnrsh are ui 

;jn anna became the Lord ProTOa 
land ballliea are toriomly consider 
1 ins the erection of Iron aUndardr 
land trolley wlrea on beautlfn 
I Prlnceea- irtreet. Up till about 189t 
the sood people of Kdlnbnrsh hac 
horse can, and then, owins to th<

MANY DHXGATCS
ARRIVING AT GENOA

Oeaoft. April 7—Tarais* annUter 
aetamr has nrsml the chief dele- 

« of the Allied Power* to be here
kraaa 
to the

Suday for a me«
a eeonomle and nnaaelal oee- 

fwCMe, whMi will opea Konday.
m. Bcdiaaaer aetad on the aassee- 

«ea of David Uoyd Oeorse, the

British Prime MlnUter.
Pranaler Vteta will attend the 

farenoe for about a week, aftar which 
he will return to Rome, laarins « 
Bchanier here.

The Ruaalan Soviet delesatlon has

RapaHo by a detective foroe.
It la expected the conference will 

last ahoet two montha The 
sramme will he aet forth 1

MEATS
Utr. Umt mi Ttmim

QDEWiELL BROSe
i! Sbtm

Fnot Trees
SPUNG lAU NOW on 

Applet Peas. Omtim.

S«c, 7Se tti $1.M te Cktr

Try WUsoa's
CHAKOB AMS am mmaiam

PIUDirS CIPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

FOR GENERAL TEAMHG 
JASWAim

m

war aa eKaaltea h«Hp a 
MB wiahMa Mr nv. am

ete.. try a

AOCnON
I eoadaatad aroavtly, 
oe«a hoisht aa/ aeU.
■a SM Ic-OCaea Bkl^ It

WM. PERRINS

HOTEL STIRLING
Bor flrot elaaa modem n 

at moderate ratae.

oorj?-oross:s."“
russnusr

W WING CHONG CO.

We
■ that yew mmn aaa see

TOM LONG, Tsaw

a MW stock of faney colon and

coo. and Mat your abolM at a lowprlM.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WB HAMDLB

BawdM KiHiCo.

» hM os
•ptratad hr e ahSd.

Wanaee Straeta

■AlUBOMAlBIl WORKS

ccDswem

Jos. Jarvie
CAMT MAKER

Sefton College

SSYu?SS^.^r?oS?t‘i

Auctioneer
Urt aav opea Mr

Boonov MOOM, WHAXB R. maat iTt ar.tlU.,

ipeciilSalc
LmKm' Houw Dresaes

LacSet* SiOt Hole

Eunr YiEiftco.
330 ritnnSiaBi St

of the city.
syrtem waa Installed. At Ions laa; 
Edlnbursh, which, t odate, has wor
ried alons with a alow atreet eai 
service. U apparenfly contemplatlns 

universal overhead troUey sye-

Ktnmt Street In Europe.
• street, termed "Europe’!

a amidIt down a
_ panorama of natural beauty, splen
did archHocture and Watorlcal ro
mance, li one o* the sloriea of North 
BrlulD. one of the aishta of Scot
land. And It la more, too, than that. 
Its ibopa and attractloni brlns In 
an annual sum which hulks larse in 
the city’s revenue*. Bo that not
merely t
«7, but harm to lu eamlns power, 
lomenti the furloua controveny at 
present waslns In the preaa be
tween the prosreaalve splrHa 
the romantic reacUonariea.

Would Help Burineae.
Prom a alsht-aeelns standpoint, 

the trolley wlrea are not wanted, but 
It Is contended that they would

and the bntineas
I, country lalrdi end men of lels- 

banke andnre who frequent 
hotels and clubs, srow reetlve with 
the alow and uncertain service of 
trams In days like these, when the 
pace of ihlnsa has been quickened 
by the advent of the motor car.

H<ke Mee^ Beeuty
nr PHnraa’ iAs for Princea’ street, with Its 

manifold aUraetlona, who shall de- 
acribe It to thoae who have nevi 
faced lu mUe of atately pavements 
from east to weatT For more then 
half lU lensth it is only hnU 
atreet, belns faced by noble end com- 
modioni sardena. 
tall! off Into a commonpUce strett 
says J. P. CoUlns In the Boston 
Transcript, dominated by a huse 
hotel, but at lu eeatem end stopi
abrupUy at the foot of Carlton Hill, 

ip^ by Greek columns and a fras- 
nt of an architrave. ThU un

to Waterloo ins-
sesU a Greek min and has *lven 
Bdinbursh the title of "the modem 
Athena." Pine rowa of ahops, ednba 
and hoteU Une the northern side of 
the etreet, facing the fine aweep of

the elaeelc columne of the NaUonel 
GaBery and Royal InaUtution. And 
beyond them, all off to the aonth.

Bring above the city on Ua mighty 
crag, aunds the crowning glory of 
Edinburgh—the CeaUe. WT>at visit
or has not succumbed to lu roman
tic spell? Not SUrllng nor Windsor. 
Norwich nor Nottingham, or aU com
bined, perhape can boart eo etrik- 

: or convincing a gllmpae o* porw- 
embodled In a storied keep, of

A thousand gifted pens have paid 
K teatlmony, famona pietures of It 
would an a gallery. Bums sang of 
It. and Scott has made generationa 
of readers the world oyer thriU with 

atoriea of e stronghold they had 
never set 

For
Prlncee’ atreet U a much younger 

Bister of mediaeval High etreet. 
which leads for a mUe through 
Old Town from the gatee of ^ 
CasUe to Holyrood Palace. Princea’ 
street did not eotlat nnUl about 1765 
whan the city had long ovarGowed 
Its ancient bonndariea, and It waa 
not nnUI well on In the last century 
that tt took anything l^te lU 
finished and artltOc form. The city'a 

■ • had decided to give It th)

the Royal famtty, and George HI., 
hearing about St. Oilea, etrenuontly 
objected. Hence the new thorough
fare waa named to commemi 
the sons of Parmer George. „
SOirm CEDAR WELCOME

Wire OF RE5IDENr
An event of unuanal tntareet took 

place in South Cedar on Monday eve- 
nlng, April 3rd, when the membm 
of the Ways and Means Committee 
of the Cedar Institute Hall gathered 
at the lovely home of Mr- and Mrs. 
J. L. McGuire on the Speedway and 
---------- • them with beautiful cut- 
glaas bowl. Mr. McGuire la a valued 
member of the committee, and was 
recently married to MIta Mae Poster 
of Anacortea, Wash., a eharmlng 
and Ulented young lady, who pro
mises to be aa aoquUltlon to the so
cial life of Cedar.

I The preeenutlen was made 
Mrs. Henry Wilkinson and a short 

i speech appropriate to the eecasion 
was made by Mrs. William Grieve. A 
moat enjorable evening was spent by 
the following guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Keene. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkin
son. Mr. and Mrs. William Polklng- 
home, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ivor Thomas. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Holberg. Mr. and 
Mra. R. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Joa- 
eph Trnedell. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Grieve. Mrs. Parker WlllUma, Mra. 
Frederick Byers, Mra. Mnlllna, Mlaaea 
Mary Forrester, Edna Keene. LotUe

The early races of men worahlp- 
ped the sun and regarded Ite ex-
iatenee by an ecllpsa as the work of 
a demon or the wrsth of an un
known superior god.

effort to produce certain of the 
eolon that dlatlngutehed the Chl- 
eaae poreeUIn of 166 years ago.

■ays: “KoundZam-Bukagrandremeoy 
forpilo- I bad suffered for years, and the 
burning, smarting pains were so intense

I umlerwent a surgitil operation 
The Sacred Heart Hospital. Spokii

grew ogam, oj ^inful at ever. 
’•Unimenti, hotLinimenti, 

called ’ pile core
found Zam-Bak --------------

wonderful relief! When, as I ^ 
the pile* began to dis-

I uwsTJa Sraoi 
Zam-Htik in all. bol the ol

MY PILES WENT 3 YEARS AGO 
and I haven’t bad the trppble - — "

Zam-Buk for noOtbrng away any 
■orenesi. irriuUon or smarting pam. 
It i» instantly effective. Whether th* 
tronble be piles, itching

Kald_______
and 'grow* new healthy 
wonderful

*Z^!l^Blik”^ned herbal aaeence* act 
on the inner at well at Iktoultrlittuta. 
They soothe, purify and heal the skin, 
and clear away Spring pimples, blotche* 
and sores, aa by magic. 60c. boi. 8 for

-a^ —~ it sKU

ntai
TO DAY!

CANADA TO HOLD
BOXING COMPETITION

dian national . 
ships ever steg^ in Western Canada 
will be held here April 20 and 21. 
when flitlc artlate from many parts 
Of the Dominion and the United 
States meet.

PreparaUona are already undei 
way by officials of the Alberta 
branch of the Amateur Athletic Un
ion of Canada to aaaure the tucceaa 
of the tourney, from which It U ex
pected the fistic game In the Weatern 
province# will receive a big boat. On-

are sending repre
sentatives and there promiaea ol 
large repreaentetlon from the boxing

EXTREME WEATHER HELD 
UP WORK ON OIL FELD

Edmonton. April 7—.Vo stertllng 
developments were recorded at Fort 
Norman during the past winter, ao- 
cordlng to Ronald McKinnon, of the 
Imperial Oil Company's staff, who 
recently arrived here from the north
ern oil ftelda. Idttle work. It la said, 
was accomplished by the men left at 
the old drill! owing to, the extreme
weather and solidly frosen ground. 
There la no change In the eondlUot 
of the discovery well—oil exists 
the drilling, but the well cannot 
classified aa a gusher.

Mr. Mcklnnon left Norman late 1| 
January and travelled the entire 1. 
200 miles to Port McMurray by do) 
team, relays of freah dogi being so 
cured at each post.

REDISTRIBUnON BILL
DURING NEXT SESSION

Ottawa. April 7— Premier King 
Announced In the House of Com- 

that
Government wonid not bring down a 
redlstribnUon bill at the present 
Sion of Parliament. The hill proba
bly would be Introduced at the 
aesaloq. m
DEPARTMENT OP MARINE AND 

fisheries BRANCH.
Tend 

to the V. 
gasoline tobi* 
Raven" and ’’Gull'

«e™ are Invited for the repalri 
C. G. 8. "Marflsh” and the 

le boats ’’Flapa," "Black 
and -nnii- noples of •*-- 

italned I

New Wes'tm7n«e‘r."
Tender* will be received up to 12Tender* will be received up , 

o clock noon on the 12th Instant at 
the office of the undersigned. 

Lowest or any tender not neceasar-

Mo^na Bank Building. Vancouv r. 
B. C.. April 1, 1922. 97-7t

SAMI OF TAX SALE 1
Offers wUl be received by the Mu

nicipal Council of this City up Co 4 
P.m. of the 10th day of April, 1922, 
for the purchase of the following

rt7'4“;n‘d”.‘"Bi^\”‘i'Mi;-
Lot 75, Block 9. First Street

Pbriicniara can ha obUlned at tba 
w any offer not na-

SALMON INQUIRY IN
B. C. IS BEING URGED

Ottawa. April 7—W. O. McQuar- 
rle. New Weatmlnater. baa Hied a re
solution asking the House of Com
mons to autliorise the Committee on 
Marine and Fisheries to Investigate 
the salmon Industry In British Col
umbia coast and river waters.

He also wants the committee to 
consider the advisability of eatab- 
llshlnx hatcheries and to recommend 
a policy for the conservation of the 
industry.

J. W. Kennedy. Clengarry-Slor- 
_ont. has filed a resolution for the 
consideration of the House of Com

asking the House to affirm 
lhat It Is desirable In the beat luler- 
ests of the dairy Industry that Cana

rds be estahlUhed fordian standrrt

c trade*.

TO STRENGTHEN BONDS
BETWEEN COUNTRES

London. April-7—Mr*. Woodhull 
Marlin has presented to the Sul- 
grave Institution, an organisation 
for fostering friendly relations be
tween Great Britain and the United 
Slate*, her beautlfnl Ellxabcthan 
Manor at Bredon, Won
with Its valuable contents and 
rounding esute. besides a aeries of 
gne.-it houses for the use of Ameri
can* and Britishers Interested In the 

of friendship beti
nations, according to the Morn

ing Post.
The gift, says the Post, is a'tbank- 

offerlng for the "success of recent 
efforts to promote Anglo-American 
friendship."

»E POWERS & DOYLE CO. ltd

Easter is Near
Your New is Suit Here

Tbe finest lines ever shoH’n here—^Worsteds, Fine Serges 
and Tweeds. 20th. Century and other good brands. Ready 
for service or made to order. All at the New Low Prices. 

$25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00, $45.00 and $50.00

NEW HATS NEW CAPS NEW TIES NEW SHIRTS 1

New Shoes for Men and Boys
Boy’s Suits $4.95 to $18.50

a\SKET&\LX. G.\ME8.
School Team C 7. School Team B 1 
School Team E 10, School Team 

D. 1.
Senior Girls' League. 

Foresters 8. Windsor# 7.
High School 2, Sprolt Shaw 2.

Intermediate League. 
Cougars 27. Spencer's 18.

ESQUllLTyJlNIMO 
KilLWiY
TIME TABIJi 

Trains leave Nanaimo as follows: 
For Victoria dally at 8.16 Am. and 

1.40 p.m.
For Courtenay, Monday, Wadnea- 

day and FrlSay at 12.45 (noon).
For Port Albeml, Tuesday. Thurs

day and Saturday at 12.46 (noon).
For Wellington dally at 12.46 

(noon), and 7.06 p.m.
For Lake Cowlchan Wednesday 

and Saturday at 6.16 a.rn.
L. D. CHBTHAM, ~ B. C. FIBTH. 
Dlat. Passenger Agent Agent

SECOND HAND BICYCLES FOR 
SALE

And General Repairs dona on i

GEO. BANASKY
Newcaatla Block Comox Road

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

houi
dys.

rent or lease from 
10 aerea of cleared land with 
ise, between Nanaimo and La- 
imith. Apply, stating terms, to

.............."
Boys' $4 50 I

AiiMADEWENGI^;!®^ ^

Powers & Doyle Co “V
Jaeger Shirt*, $8.50

The amethyst la often called the | The most rapid river in the woiU, 
nrelate’a gem." from the fact that ' of any alia, la the rivnr Rh»..

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges
WB ABE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

One of the very' 
kitchen range# on the
kel. They have polished 
steel tops, large ovens, nickel 
trimmings and are great fuel

We apeclaltxe In Croekeir, 
Aluminum, Granite Ware 
and^Kltchen Utenalla of all

Whatever your raqulre-

Marshall's* Hardware Store
ASBNTS FOR BUCKEYE BROODERS AND INCUBATORS 

Phone 242 gi Commerelal Btraai

Mill Huby, Boat Harbc

WA.NTED—Second-hand furniture,
highest prices paid. Carpets, stoves. 
Udlea’, gents’ and children’s 
clothing, boots and shoes. Also 
Carpenters’ tool*. Musical Instru
ments and fur coala. Apply Free
man’s second hand store, 320 Selby 
street. 72-tf

Vancouver and District real estate 
llsUngi wanted and valnatlona

rOK SAU
.a'i

FOR SALE—34-foot lot. all clear
ed on Vancouver Avenue. Town- 
alt#. For quick sale 1180. WJ. 
Woodward, Real Bat— *-----

>"OJR^SALE^ettlngcEggi^^BL L Red 
Rollw Canaries. Apply J? Bevam

horn Egg*. $5 per 16. Btoek foi 
Mle. Phone 666L1. J. Harris 
Chase River. i-ijt

OR SALE—Large stock new atrnng 
painted rowboat*, copper fastened 
oak riba. Mail orders deliveredr:«.:
double oared, 155; 14 ft. 365: 16 
ft.. $80. Any of the above Asts 
suitable for outboard motor. Above

BonEalow " 
Building .J
B flPECIAI.iyK I

se). also Leaded UghU lo aU dasigas.

J. Steel & Son
Comer Vlctorh

BUILDERS AND C 
la Road and Selby B

Boat Works. 981 
Vanoonver, B. C.

Powell Btrest,

FLINTS — •trawberry. diffarsat 
rarleUes. la aaah; $8.06 par 
1600; Roapbarry Can**, Se
^------ - P. •

Uiiion Brewing Coa’s

BOCK
BEER
The Old Famons 
Brew Again on 

The Market

Don’t Fall to Ask for It, 
Men, at the Government 

Vendor’s Store



Telephone 372
FRED. W. FIELDER

Lacfie.* and Children’i Ready-to-Wear. Nanaimo

COMMEN(m SATURDAY. APRIL 8A AND COinraUUIG ALL NEXT WE^ WE ARE
making SPEOAL PRmON OOR READY-TO-WEAR STOCK FOR OUR

EASTER SALE
-OF--------------

Millinery and Coats
PATTERN HATS, values to $12.50. Sale Price from .

READY-TO-WEAR HATS and SAILORS. Sak Prfce fr«Z" 
CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS. Sale Price from..._.............

SPRING COATS-We are offering a special selection of Coato in aU the 
newest of colors and styles at a special Sale Price of................. ............ $19.50

EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY

CoMUnai T»l«ada«. with kw wta 
nine •mil* u>d vIvaeloM damrm, r*c- 

* new ser*** trlBanfa in her 
UU»t T«kMe. “Womw. Place,"

The (prlKhtlr and

TKw HTHosoamr oim
OONBTANCaB TAlAUmO.__

otakce for cum work

MBU CVpZ^CiOlU UOII**
■Unee romp* throneh aeTeral reels 
Of the brlshtest and moR enlertaln-

boM of the c
tore with her.

Mil* Talmadae U ftm exeelient 
•npport In the caat. Kenneth Harlan 

the role of Jim 
Bradler. the poUtieal leader. Haw- 
wd Short enaeu the part of TtmMr 
Bleeker, rival candidate of Josephine 
Oerson. 0“—------ ------ ----------

BIG SPEOAIS YOUNG MEN^
SUITS =

It will pay you to see them at

$18.00 $20.00 $22.50
TWEEDS. HOMESPUNS AND SERGES.

RICHMOND
Commercial Street Nanaimo

26-32 Commercial Street

l-a ! /
Exclusive Agent for Northway Garments

Your Easter Requirements
First in order comes the New Chapeau, die Suiu or Coat, the Blouse and perhaps a fashion

able skirt of flannel or if you prefer them, one of the ever popular plaids—dainty undies 
must not be forgotten and to complete the outfit—your silk hose and gloves and a Novel 
collar for the suit.
q You wUl be favorably impressed with the wonderful assortment of these lines \sbkh we 
have on display. Our new Ready-to-Wear Department is open for your inspection. Secure
the new hat and suit Saturday. Ours arc distinctive in style at no more money.

NAVYSERGE
SUITS

$35.00
Pure wool fine 

French TwiU Bot
any Serge is the

and these are 
made in conserva
tive styles, some 
belted, others with 
the new box back 
and others with
embroidery. Sizes
36 to 44.

NEMO CORSETS

your new suit, 
-aipment of Ni 

Branleres. ClrcleU 
Corsets hr
Ask to see them.

SPEQAL SILK VALUES $1.95 YARD

«s Black, While. Rose. Crimson, Myrtle. i

SILVERTONE SUITING, SPECIAL $2.95 
YARD.

This Is a pure wool quality and is shown in 
mlied colorlnp of Fawn. Rose. Copen end Peri
winkle Blue. 54 inches wide.

ITALIAN SILK HOSE $3.00 PAIR.
The woman who studies service In huyins her 

silk hose win like these. Colors are hlack.
white, navy or brown.

HARVEY KNIT UNDERWEAR AT POPULAR 
PRICES.

We show a sidendld assortment of styles and 
quellUe* la vest*, drawers, hloomer* and nnloa 
suits In this well known line for which we are 
exclusive aaent*.

PLEASE ASK F(M? OUR READY-TO-WEAR CATALOGUE IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY 
RECEIVED ONL

Phone 253 P.O.Box 464

aas^ e/as»Mvqy«v muu UUM •DienAtD-
Ing comedy U hae bMa the wrtter’e 
■ood fortnne to s«* In maay dar*.

The sparkHns wtt and a«bU* 
tire of John Emeraan and Anita i.oos 
who wrote the story for ConaUnce, 
sUnd out pUlnly and in point of 
merit secondary only to the drtiaht: 
fnl InterpreUtion which the 
has riven her part.

Mis* Talmadc* ha* the role 
Joaephine Oer«>n a pretty yoonc 
Udy. who on her return from Pari* 
la Indnead to run as a Mndidate tor 
mayor of the town.

The maleoBPoriUoB .eleou '
t to run against ttia------ » ^ agausi me

charming candidate. A lanchaM* 
chain of aventa follow, not th* least 
“■ ^eh to that the

Florence Bhort. Ina Rorlt Hsrgnar- 
Ito Linden and Jack Connolly.

••Woman’* Place" to a Flm Na
tional attraction and a tplaadid on*

Extra added aUmethma: Aaaop’a 
Film Fable*. Mutt and Jeff Car^ 
toon*. Mermaid Comady, "For 
Land * Sake."

MHIIONS OF DOLURS 
LOST TO MANITOBA 

BY DAMAGE TO CROP
Wln-lpeg. Man.. April 7.—Weed*. 

InsecU and rnat do |tt.M0.0*« 
worth of damage to Maattoha craps 
annnaUy, according to the soil am^ 
vey report prepared by Prof. John

pi^&Cairy

For thin woekdod we have 
MBwetK tome Extra Fere- 
qiiuten of No. I Govt 
faupected BmE mtd while 
th^lMibe prufr wiB L«
ONE-TIflItD' lis diBb the 
re«dlar|Mkeit»dlBbiii« 
Beef, Pot Roasts and Stew- 
agBeei
HAVE A BOmD DDINER 

THB WEEK-END.

~ SAf AYffEOALR 
BdfeP

Brmket and Plate Bonmt lOc 
Plate Boamr................  lOc
Round SfaonIder Pot Roast

at---------------- ^ 12^
Blade Pot Roast______ I5c
Stewing Beef.......... .. I2«/^

NICE MEAT PORK (Fsn) 
LEGS

5 to 7 Ibd. each at.........20c

Phone 828 fer • raacnri 
SnppIrfiM.

W.R.GRIFFrn!
Bracken, of the Agrlcnlturwl col
lege. at the requert of the provincial 
government. Stem rnat has caused 
an average annual loss of more than 
t.000,000 buabeto of wheat in the, 
provlnc* each year sine* 1*18, Ua 
report atatea. and at a oonaervaUve' 
eaMmate the lowered production 
throagh Insect depredations amonnu

It of the sea at the aur-

fly reduced the yield of wheat In 
, Manitoba by 3,666.000 busheto. I 
I Great stress to laid <m the need for 
more diversified farming, as. the re
port explains, farmers cannot hope 
to eontlnnalty raise prodnet* from 
the same soli when eoll energy to 
extracted every crop. The fact also 
to emphaalsad that western Canada 
produces more wheri per capita than

. any other part of the world.
I The report contends that land In 
I Manitoba Is equal In plant food con
tent* to that of soils In nilnols and 
Iowa, where the land is sold at 3400 
an acre. Of the ocenpisd farm 
Unds In the province only one half 
of the land to
In the 16 municipalities snrveyed 
there to sufficient unocepnied farm 
Und to accommodate 30.000 families 
on half-seotlon farm*. The Increase 
in rural popnlaUon continue* to keep 
pace with urban section of thq

Evopeu Boids
hsra SB exedkat ponad-

iU4d
LARGE PROmS

for anal) wwd u Urge

Writ* or Phone tor haM-

iLP.CLARfACIi
Mambor* B. a Bond Oaalsn'

AU hiwneho* of Inrarueo

province, the reports states.

TAKES HEART FROM
NAVAL COMPF

London. April 7— Lord Lee .. 
Fareham, First Lord of the Admir
alty. In an address last night before 
the Institute of Naval Archltecta. 
dwelt on the Washington C<
and the navies of the world.

•The Washington Conference.' 
lid I-ord I,ee. "ha* not ended navies, 

but. believe me It has token all the 
heart out of

He termed aa alarmist reports that 
It was only necoaaary to drop a bomb 
near a battleship to sink the vesaeL 
He said there had been a cycle of dis
coveries.
rtnes and dreadnoughts, to "pnt ene- 

I mie* out of date." bat fhst none had
succeeded in doing so. "And.' 
added, "so It will he wllh this latest 
stunt."

Lord Lee dedarad the battleahlp 
was still the hasto of aaapower.

THOUGHT OmCIALS
WERE HIGHWAYMEN

inconver. April 7— Andrew H. 
Johanson and Charles W. Lewis, both 
of Seattle, who made up the crew of 

launch Cisco, convicted of 
charges of resisting a customs of
ficer In discharge of hto duty, were 
yesterday remanded to appear April 
19 for sentence.

The defence to preparing a stated

Johanson. testifying on his own 
behalf, said he had been a resident 
of Beattie during the past 22 years: 
that he was the owner of the Cisco; 
that on March 4 he had loaded whls- 

1 Vancouver for a destination on 
the American aide- He had refused 
to stop when dlreded hy the Customs 
officer because he had decided they 
were "highway men" and Intanded 
to rob him of hU liquor.

Last February, he said, h* was 
accosted by four men In a lanneh a-j 
boat seven miles outside of Vletorlm. ^ 
The four men took hto llqnor cargo 
In their speed boat to an antoraoblle 
waiting on ahore.

DJ.JENKIN'S
oniBtniiiGPARLOi

BOARDERS WAirmr
First alaas rooau and boattf Is

Apply
Hn. taKn 

SdS FHSasM Ktowa

Arm^angs
thousands OF DOLURT wont OP MEW

MERCHAHRSE JI8T mVAOED-

MaiuBigt^pieclals

BIoombb of Om C

Ladlaar L'ndarroatot a a... let Psmght for apacl.1pedal laadafa. ealltog 
for U.M, 4Ba awA Me

SUBOaETOAU
k uAjni

BOk Hobs, wide garter to* and pBr* dtt. Basnlar ILT6.

Voll* Middy Watoto, emhroidarad «

Drill Mlddyi la whits and m 
MIddys to rad naanal at....

Near VoUe Watoto for Bastar treA*. lO A

Childroa's Hosspar* and Drassaa in wnh

Chlldroa’a Whit*

NewEaster CMowes
-Nkgm Mod Wr dk k Iwot*. 8RT. B»^ 

orwfaile. PricAB,-____ .11.25. $1.7S

Easter gtilUnery
See ow ipkadkl tibpby of tlw Lettog dam gt 

$7.58. $8$$«y $9$8.

New Salts
Just to hafto.'

Young Ladies’ SiiiU n box coat styk nicely bnided. Tbc 
tyks «re here. Ibe best of tri-

cotine. pki» nd fmey braid trinaMd 
Priced fnxii_________________ ..., ..$2858 to 998.SI

CTH IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

ram class hotkl. 
OaoA BarrtM nro«Bkeat.

A. E. Davison
OmamkH 8t. Poor* Chordi

Vote* Culture. Planefortw. 
lUrmonr-______ fMBtUt-Mireet .

McADIE
mrooEKTAia

CACLDWELL’S
Clothing House

TdiAcul ■wl.saPiw " • I

New spring Prices
$50.00 first grade badtoBoted Soitr fasra 

been lanrked down 30% to mr quick scSiBg. 
llwse show A tcnAsknbk range of fabnes nud 
cotoringL a s .wdl «s dw very Inteit styks in 
Young Men’s usd coBserTrairasKito> Yon «e in
vited to look over tlusr krge stock ayt yoiar 
kisak usd witfaotf oblilntiais to pHrclune.

$26.00» $30.00.
fstim' s3s.m $40.00, 

$45.00

Tailoring Department
Call in end pick yoor Sprmg TaSciirul Suh from our Urge 

range of Engfab-Scotdi iag>ortod goods before ibe Spring
rush.

' %

A French engineer rialms to have 
dlicovered evidence that a----- -

hara desert Into th* MainairaB- 
1. Its bank* being lined with proa-

MAX BrBXED TO DEATH
TRYING TO SAVE MOXEY 

Sydney. N.S.. April 7—After r**-; 
cuing his Inralid parents and con
veying them to a place of safety, 
Wallace Stuart, of Margaree. was 
trapped and burned to death when 
he re-entered hit biasing home to 
recover some money.

A hundred year* ago there w*i 
all Europe aearcely 20 eltlar 

mora than 10,000 Inhabltents.

We give the best 
uid deliver eU 
value in town 

orders. > 
Phone 920

MITCHELL’S
Saturday Counter %dab

COMPARE OUR PRICES Bl EVERY UHE.
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN THE PRICE OF MEATS.

ALL PRIMK STEER B

lirib. Roaat for -
Roasts Boned and 1
Sirloin and T-Bon* Steaks. Ih.-------
BoUtorfloet from, lb....................
Pork Roast from, per lb.............. ......
Pork Sausage, 2 lb*, for......................

Fraah Loeal Bggs. par doaaa..........-......

WE CARRY A FULL UNE OF THE BEST GROCERIES AT THE Vatl UWISr PRm

Smoked Sid* Bocaas 
Paa Mealed Back Baeoa to onto, ttu.. 
Aynkira Baeoa la 

SlieaA. par lb.
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t Industries
a Ckta.

R>IL4J«ned(3i«fc.). 
a & K. Wheat Rakes.

- NOURISHINO -

I Have Gained 
Twenty-Five Poande 
By Taking

TANLAC
hodktemttt

I iNa «
41 ora»s StTBB BM WlU tMlTS mj 
pftapt MtMUm. Thomas BsM. 

K«m1. PhoBS SIT*.

BHiisk CaInU*
fkaeaeialPaUkWarbDept

lheCanmkimHigb.^be. 
Cameron Lake and

Moeaa is dosed to traf&

W. P. BEVAN.
Asst Dial. Em

Albwni. ifaiTh SlitTmV

Spring Inik^ Is 
ICODAK’ Time

cenmioGATioN
IMt

idttor «Tss Praas:
Daw Str,— HsTlmr raad in 

loralag ^per tba anaarar to onr chal 
rasa, I am IncUoed to teal a lltUe

Horn years Aos 
diaappaar9d, stafas 
Wm.J.

Tha local braaeh of tha Qraal War

to hold a Ro-unkm dinner and____
ins concert In their hall on Friday 
aTcnlns next. Aprtl 7th. in- oommetn 
oration of Vlmy RIdse to which all 
ex-Bonrlea men are InTlled. TIeketa

Street. Price »lTo.

'DeUdoua ChoeoUta £Ssa, filled 
with cream, and fmlt centres.
Houten’a Drns Store.

Balmorals I was sonr 
ymeameat of the BarenporU 

. lap onr team a Uttio anpafSof 
to tbelrt**. pam the back to the other

dolaPoi«i,N.B. 
in weight b, thin, rm-

down pnopio frmqamMy rm- 
aastt from taking Taniae, bo- 
imno it onabloB thm atoaracA 
to digmot (to food proporly. 
At all good draggUu.

iUa of the atreet. aa all mjr players 
1, I re-

serra the risht to cbaBensa the Da- 
renport Intermadlatea. Now then. 
Mr. Editor, if the Pool Boom oleren 

in their challenge we are 
prepared to meet them on Cricket 
Ground Sunday first, at < o’clock, to 

abUlties aa

1»00L ROOM” EI£VEN
TO MEET "BALMORAL'

hold the right to change my team at 
any future date.

Yours tmly,
a BASSOBI. Maaate

LIQUOR ENACTMENT
UNDER GOffilDERAIlON

Ottawa. April 7—On the orders of

edBwa. Voowakar Centre, 'drew the 
attention of the Gorerament to 
prase report -Uat the Attorney Gen
eral of British Columbia had fore
east ImporteBt Federal legislation 
for tto restriction of tmporutlon of 
Hqoor into '
Is sold. He asked srtiether the Gor- 

lent ptagsesd to bHw down such

aStfsatS^tJ:
dSWJTHSi'S.S’t?

-TW-

. lUa mfOMa.‘“isaawB

FX.Sttsraaaru'

Premier King sUted that the sub
ject was wader eonaUeratioB. 
naal deelBfara had been arrived

Now Westminster, asked it any deci- 
aten had bean antr^et in recard to 
«toO*f«lMBawaa: He was told that 
toe mdhm was ender eonalderaUim^

I Beaiembar the Baster Drama. "The 
AuDange of the Croes." In the Bap
tist Cburto. Good Friday, 8 p.m.. Ad-

wre who only alt and bait, yon

The toaUenge contained in tht- 
paper yesterday from the "Balmor
als” to the "OaTenports" has been 
accepted by the "Pool Room’ 
pUce of the older elnb as It was 
tr be hardly fair that a new t 
shonld be given the honor of meet
ing a team with the "re 
the

ropnt
Devciiports before they had a.^h- 

leved success on the field. The ’’Bal
morals” and "Pool Room” will there 
fore meet at Devril Square on Sun
day. The Pool Room lineup will be 
as follows:

Townsend; halree. E. Rou- 
Tler. W. Beattie, W. Mllbum; for
wards. F. Wilson, B. “
Drake, Shorty Graham, W. Crooks.

Spares. O. Murdoac, Jackson. W. 
Milburn. Manager, Dad Scott. Lines 

J. Nlchplson.

BOB ORMOND has it. The ... 
Beaver Board OAK ORAINBD 
flat or varalahad ftulsh.

It received, new 6

The Wakeeiah football team 
holding a pracOoe Friday evening 
6 o’clock, and a meeting will be held 
after practlee.

minute and It costa but very lltUe. 
Five 6-pleee Orchestra.Novelty I

GOING TO VH7TOR1A — Let 
handle your he ~
tralna WaUh

Dellcloas ChocoUte Eggs, filled 
with cream and fruit oentree. Van 
Houten’s Dmg Store. 01-It

White Leghorn Bggs from good 
strain. $1.*S for 16. Apply C.

Five Acres or Phono 
»7-8t

Whitmor
876LI.

T^uosuay, i
- Orchestra.

Ladles bring refreshmei

MANITOBANS NEED
MANY PRESCRIPTIONS

lasued and 6iO.»S gallons of llqur 
sold through drag stores In Manltofta 
since prohibition came Into force, ac
cording to tnformttton tabled In the 
Legislature by Hon. Thomas John- 

n. Attomey-Oonerai.
The nnmbor of pnaeripti 

sued monthly since the If-oni

^ Seo our Spring Sport Costa 
Speeialty Shop, ng Commercial 8t.

100-lm

Just arrived. Spring shipment 12

Into effect has decn____ ___
Uttle. In January of this year there 

16,381 proscriptions issued 
and U06 gallons of liquor sold
through official cbannela

nelkUbkUbeCa
SUM

FLOOR COVEUMGS 
Absst MX) mL lo Mk« yw 
•efcctiMiiroBi and St right prices.

CARPETS i«D com 
SQUARES

Ma^ifimtot ridectni of Sqwci.
today on^. 9^1^

.$45.R^

SIMIONS STEEL BEDS 
SQmOHSmUBBJS 

SBMBN&MeTRESSES;i

SIMHONSP&LOWS
SaOiONS CHILDREN CRBS

“ttrese
i.H.eoeDso&
Anctknteera and 
House Fnmislmn

t'OURING CAR
ita Fine Condition $300.0d

Samison Motor Co.
MOadar^HMML

only Sure Place to Bpy a USED «)RD”

WaHavaBaanA tod Affsts for NaniM and Diitikt for

Bucks Ranges and Stoves
Uii a OOB of the beat makes m Canada and a line that can 

ahvayi be rdied on.
Happy ITKMigbt Steel Rmige., 
6 lids, complete with high 
cloaet and wa 
Price

water front

Northern Steel Rangei. 6 lid 
coaaplete with high closet 
and water front......R7.M

A few pointert on these Stoves worthy of note: 
t—The Body la mads of heavy steel end securely riveted. 
*-—^Thu Fir# Box is |

A regula 
e held thi

There will be a meeting of all in
terested in the formation of a City 
Baaelmll League tonight In the 
rwras above 8t carman’s store at

The Wakeeiah footballers Will hold 
a praeUee tonight on tha Cricket 
Hold at 6 o’clock, after which e meet 
Ing will be held to elect offlcere.

Just reoelvett new gprlng Block of 
Wall Paper, latest designs, ready

A meeting of the Women’s Labor 
be held In DominiontfW will be held In Do 

Hen Friday evening ut 7.86.

Sure BOB ORMOND win take your 
old stove as pert paymeut on a naw

Easter Eggs. wUh cream centres. 
«c, 26e and 3Bc. Van Honten’s 
Drug Store. oi-»t

Mrs. R. Kaplansky and Mrs. _.
Milton atreet, retnmed

lari evening from a visit of aeveral 
days to friends and ralativaa In Van- 
oonver.

Mr. Vatt: "What’s become of tl 
" we need to say was ’tied to 

an a apron-strlnss’?” tTnc.^ron-sTrln;^“”“”n;“ci:
OoB-t suy at home 

'hem “o*»<*«7S to wear

so as to save fuel.

, 6.—Tlte Perfect RANGE.

: THREE STORES s
ft Wilson GROCETERIA

fbentm
iJeH. MaI|Mst Malpass & Wilson

Broeery Phone S97 Dry Goods SSi

.... ..... ..rwBi semaenu caused by 
vehicles In the United Kingdom last 
"ear. Just eight more then In 1820.

The number of SMldents which did 
not prove fsteL but resulted in per
sonal injury, however, increased 
-ore than 8000 to 61.000.

In London there were 671 fatal 
Btr^ aceldenta Uit year, and 22,- 
647 that ware not faUl.

SIKEET ACCIDENTS
increase IN BRITAIN

London. April 7— Official figures 
Just published show that there were 

•46 fatal straet accldenU caused by
M In f>im TTvalOm.* __ e^_.

ANNOUNOHMKRT.

We beg to notify our many frienda 
and patrons that we ahaU continue 
tn m.v. f,nioua Old Cou
------ rwo BOBU coDunue
to make our famous Old Country 
Farmhouse Sausage according to he 
same recipe that Mr. Attree used.«me recipe that Mr. Attree used. 
We sincerely believe that the aweet- 
nem of low price Is nothing com- 
paiwl to the bitterness of poor 
quality.

Toure,
the ISLAND FI8H A FOWL STORE

raualmo Lodge lOBB.

L AUTO BARGAINS
t. like a new eer.~.

y irerx, use naw.........
Truck in fine shape..

orm drive Tmrk..............
Chevrolet. 6-paaaenger,

are Takeu to Trude-^

eiSoM^
limVna

C^CuwoH Truck & Motor Co., HI
•peu Bveuiage Exriualve Used Car Dealera. Phene 1*6

in I.O.O.F. Hall at 7.20 p m., 
n a fuU attendance la requested, 
i for quarter now payable.

vr. FULTON, seepeury.
FOfR SALEl-Modern bouse. Apply 

E. S. Martin, 240 Union avenue.
01-6t

W. J. GOARD

^ Aee’n. of B. C.
Alberta Aas'a FUae Tuaart. 

4« Wrttoto BL, Ftorae S40R

WEEK-END SFEOAIS AT SPENCER’S
Our Specials are Always Money-Savers
MEN S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS AGAIN OAIM AHENTION

20 Mens Suits to seO at $19.75
For a man who wants a reasonably priced Suit we highly 

recommend this line. This is just a clean-up of oddAize* m 
some of our best sellers, and in the lot you will find the 
size you want These regularly sold at $27.50 aad $35.00.
WEEK-END SPECIAL.. . $19.75

MEN’S NAVY SERGE SUITS at $29.75
Men's Navy &rge Suits, one of the best offerings we

ENGLISH TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS at $29.75
A splendid showing of all the newest patterns, shades 

styles in English Tweeds and Worsteds. These are All- 
Wool materials and are two and thret^hutlon models; also 
snappy styles for young men. All sizes.
OUR PRICE.......................... ..................................... 129.75

Special Values in Bojrs Suits
150 SmbogStk., Follow,

REGULAR I1M.50 SUITS FOR $6.95.
Saturday from the largest 

stock of Boys Clothing m the city. The values are un
equalled, the choice unlimited. 30 heavy Grey Tsveed SuiU 
m light ^ dark shades. The popular belted models with 
slash pockets. All sizes. SPECIAL_______ $6 95

BOYS'THREEJ»IECE SUITS FOR $10.95, .
These Suits have two pair of Bloomers. '

One of the best Bargains in Boys' Clothing we have to 
^Slades of br^ Oxforcl and dark greys. These 

SuiU ^ popular belted models, each suit having an e*- 
Bloomers. Sizes 25 to 35. Regular $16.30. 

......................................... ............ .............. $10.95

BOYS’SUITS at $7 J5.
50 Suits of hard wearing Tweeds and Worsteds in all the 

popular sludes and styles. This line, like all our Boys' Suits 
IS wonderful value. Regular $12.50. SPECIAL.... $7 95

SHOE SPECIALS AGAIN IN EVIDENCE
MEN’S BOOTS, $5.95 PAIR

60 pairs Men’s Fins Drees
Girh’ PiBew Wek SlippM. 

atllJS

cut stylet, high box toea and 
rubber heeU, these eboea have 
Goodyear welt aolea 

to 10.6 to 1 
Bpecia

I. All ai 
17.60.

I’ gnnmetal calf pillow 
•hioa sole slippers. Very 
» for dreae or acbool

OIrta’ gum 
welt cuihi
auluble Iw. ------ ---- _
ww. These ellppera have 
solid leather conatere and 

sla and are In altee 8 to 10 H.
» pair. 
. $1.B8

«a«»USM<^ J

Special ....

Women'i Home Sfippert at 
$2.35 a Pair.

lafauts' Soft Sole BooU 
at 45c

Women’* black kid one and 
iwo-atrap Hoa*e Bllppert. These 
Slipper* arc very neat and 
comfortable for bouae wear, 
having the mediun 
aire* from 8 
price 83.76 a p 
Specli •

sdlum heel. All 
I to 8. Regnlar 

( pair.
02.8A

86 pairs Infanu’ soft sole 
in white, brown and 

black. Sizes 0 to 3. These 
Boou are regular 11.60 aod at 
thli ipeclal price abonid be 
quickly cleared ouL Aak to
see th 
SpecU

a if you a

54-in Dress Goods at $1.95 a yard
c "'vL'A special conrignment 

of Wa^cUa Goods, a fine Twill all-Wool material in pleai- 
^ shades such as wisteria, reseda, sand. fawn, nigger, plum, 
dciph blue and grey. This material is 54 inches wide and 
IS a Bargain. SPECIAL per yard................... $1.95

CORSETS - SpeciaDy Priced lal 98c
The Rcady-to-Wear Department are f<

ced ^at £
lint of Corstl, ,1 , .t^.

itSC
WEEK-END PRICE .

150 Dozeu TOWELS - Imported
Direct froig MaBchegtei--Good Vahieu.

To say the least, these Towels are ezceptionallv fine
values. GetinasuppiywWcourstockTSS

&own Striped Turkish Towels at 7Sc, 98c, $1.50 a pair 

™ ...................................(Sc, J1.3» ai SIM

Men’s
Furnishings

For Less -
STANFIELD’S HEAVY UN. 

DERWEAR at $1.50.
SUnfleld’i heavy rib Under

wear. A aplendid quality and 
weight for work Underwear.

^hlru-^d Ve-

PENMAN’S PREFERRED 
Ov Price $1.75

Penraan’i Preferred li 
ways a popular Underwear 
Spring wear. We have In riock 
a complete alze range in ahlria 
ai d drawers. Our price is right. 
Price, per garment.............fi.ys

merino UNDERWEAR
at 85c

Spring. At thU price thU Un
derwear la remarkable value. 
All alzes to ahiru and drawe^ 
Ragnlar price 81.26

STANFIELD’S BOYS’ COM- 
BINAHONS

High grade Boya’ Underwear 
In fine woven materlala. These 

««“'»lnatloni and Juat the

- -- -........-......... af-To

MEN'S SWEATER COATS 
at $2.50

A clearlog price on thU line 
of Coate. The.# Sweater Coats 
ere worateda. *re^to the heath-
we raMMUm

collara. 
Special .

BOYS’JERSEYS
Tirol of I 

:s this line up t
New arrival of atock again 

srlnga this line up to the stan- 
lard. A completedard. A complete range i 
color* to the popular butu..- 
neck etyle. The style of Sweat- 

Ihe boys all want. Sizes
Special

BOYS’ HATS’at 50c
Here ii a snappy line of bo;

BOVS’CAPS .tJI.M
For Saturday’s sealing, we 

hnva grouped all our Boys’ 
Capa at one price. Now to the 
time to buy. There la a full

WORK SHIRTS 
Special at ............  $1.00

lot. Made of black drill.
and blue Chsmbray these »hlru 
are nia'de big and 
vonderful value. Awonde

Specie

BOYS’ WORSTED HOSE 
at ^c a Pair

Here is a good wearing 
Stocking for boys. In a black 
worsted, they are Just the 
slocking for school wear. 
There are nil alsas from 7 to 
10. Ask for this stocking In 
the Hosiery Department. 
Special, per pair ............... BO.-

BOYS’ BLOOMERS 
at $1.95 a pair.

These Bloomers are of hard-

to’dark shades. They have the 
pcpular Governor fasteners, 
with elastic and are to all alzes. 
Regular 81.00.
Spnclal ............................... $1.0,5

rhe New Monarch Knitting Books, at 2Se Each

DAVID SPENCER, LID.


